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IS A HORSE CLEANER THAN A MAN?

The first public but ha established hi this city
were opened yesterday, under the aasplees of
William M. Tweed, President or the Department of
Public Works. The hows situated at tue foot of
Plfth street, East river, and at the loot of Thirteenthstreet, North river, were tilled from morn;
Ing till their close at night by weary and soiled
throngs of the populace, and the day's doings
plainly demonstrated that bathlnat In New York Is a

luxury which the people at large can duly appreciate.
In order to see how lamentably deficient this

city is at this hour in accommodations
to promote cleanliness, let us look at the
public wants. it caa safely be assumed
tiiat New Vork has a population of 1,000,000;
Indeed this was proved by the partial census compiledby the police under tho dlrectiofi of ttie late Superintendent,John A. Kennedy. Of this Immense
population ttier6 are about 5r»o,ooo Americana, -40,()00
Irian, 160,udo Germans and 100,000 of mixed nationality.Of these 1.000,000 souls 301,800 are females
above tiue age of fifteen, and of tlieso :ema en over
76,000 cpuiprluc the working womeu of the metropolis.This population, upon a very general division,
can hie »a}<^tj coninrise sue classed;.
The wealthy class. v

Tiie class of ample m£am.
Tlie class of or.,,iefftfe mean*.

ciaSTffio live bv dally toil.
The cla«9 of unceriain resources.
The pauper population.
Of these six divisions only the three last enumeratedcan be said to need any bath provision ou the

part ot the sanitary authorities.
Thongh those who are classed as possessing abundantmeans havo all ihe tacit <tks to keep clean and

make the dully acquaintance of ires:i water, it iu
A FALLACY

to Btippose that they are bv anv means as nure in
body ob they believe money maiccs thorn in soul.
The reader may be startled at the declaration that
those enjoying the loftiest social spheres o.ten form
a nucleus for the crystallzatlon of bodily tilth. Yet
such is trie ca.-e. That young man you see wa'klng
down Broadway, wiin those admirably tilting pe;;rlcoloredpantaloon*, those noatly polished
shoes, that Immaculate linen and the
wrinkleies* coat, wuh the most gorgeous twists
upon his hair and mustache, would hardly be picasantfor tne physical InsDCctton of a physician. Be«side a worKltigman of the Fourth ward bis akin
would hardly gam anything in purity or whiteness
by the comparison. It has been the fond theme of

social ciut1c3
to mufcc invidious comparisons as to the cleanliness
of ^ffemit nationalities; bnt It Is extremely doubtfulIT hnjthlug tonglblocan bo deduced even by the
m >st carniul statistics; for writers always assume
that those revolving In the upper cuclcs are immaculate.This assertion Is not true.
Take, for instance, a man of luxurious lelsnrc.

He takes llitle exercise, sa\e behind a pair of 2:40's,
or on tne w*xel floor of a ballroom, lie bathes, ol
course; but in bathing he does not use hlH bath as

frequently xs the wortingman, who hits to make a

virtuq ol necessity by removing the deposus arising
from dally toil, lfetice it is tnat worklngraen who
Btrrau over ibo anvil and ai the forge are healthier
than those who simply follow

LIVES OF INDOLENT PLEASURE.
This may not ho a universal truth, but it Is certainlythe result or observation as applied to the

upper and lower strata of society, llence, while It
Is a blearing to have public baths lu this city, it
would also be even a greater Ulehsiug if those who
own private baths would usa thum oltencr.
Keepers of elegant batln on Broadway and elsewhereassert that even m this warm weather few

* of their regular customers bathe oftener titan o$ce a
week. This sanitary dereliction arises not from extravagantprlccs.f«.r baths at the best huu es co-u
buf thirty-live cents, and for the fancy abta'lons
kndjtn as Russian, Turkish or vapor baihs
from one dollar and a quarter to two dollars. But
then Is a w<ni of inclination. It tak<s
tinia. Money making is too unp.irt^nt, and these
Reirck'tnen have barely time lo take a shave. Hardly
any ofte can have failed to nol.ee pleas <>f this character.Is it strauge, then, thai, so many of the cuy
suffer

STHAtTRTION,
beoome%)billtated, sirtiy and emaciated, when they
clog up tftonatur.il outlets of ti.o skiii, and by 111duietenceput a < heck ii) on i o ous respiration? A
man may indulge all rnauiie. or excltcmenn and
llnd lilmselr llooded with perspiration, but he lets it
ho uiifv into tliar l stratification, and thus becomes
a geological phenomenon.

WITH A HOUSE
how different ! He Wno sooner turned into his stall
than h° is immediately sponged off by direction of
his discreet ounvr, » no himself is au enemy to audi
a St., le or upatment ior the liuiuan body. Is the
ta.jrse a clean®' aiiimai than a man t In the long run
It is believed he is.
There are then, three'classes who demand the provisionof public baths, us fol.ows:.

Males* Females.
Working people 110,000 7«,5oo
Pfinn.O nf imn-rtn in »PJMiir. Pit o* firui in i.«u»

Pauper population 10,0008,CM)
143,000 124,000

146,000
Total 2ttW,0»K)

'l'iiesu estimates are made upon a very liiieral
allowance, and then it will be seen that only a Utile
over one-hull of tiie city's loreigu population Is embraced.n the 270,000 wlie nould take advantage of
the public baths. A very peneial provision is. tlierelore,nee- ssary lor those who shou.d Ite Oeu 'iit it by
such mi enterprise, and tho baihs> opened yesterday
re but

A M EllIC EXPERIMENT.
Tlie Department of Public Works has wisely

taken hold o! this inovemcm in anexaltedspirit, an i irom the evidences di-c:ostd
iesterdiiy It will probaol.v succeed in a.'iorling the
amplest accommodations ior a quarter of a minion
people, who now resort to the piers and wharves,
there exposing their persons in early twilight or betweenthe ho.trs of six aud eight in tins morning. Of
course, for the security ot the public morals, It is
necessary to adopt measures to protect

FKMALB
liithers not necessary for males; but In Boston,
I uris, and even in tlie private tilths of Kew York, it
lias already been shown that women will no lino the
water when they cau do so Willi modesty and propriety.

AT AN KARL7 HOUR
yc-terdav morning tho immense bathing house put
np by the Department of Public Works, at tlie foot of
Filth street, began to be tlie resort of large crowds
of men aud boys, and by two o'clock over l,0oo
males hud visited the place arid dtssoivod their a:t»quatedbarnacies In the waters ol the Kast river.
None, It Is a pleasure to say. were lound to l>e insoluble.The chemical properties of the elem -ut,
B'cuicd to attack the most animated forms of real
CHltjlto Anil no larcrn utrirrprruHr.n .»f »w.

t MW ,w.ov M«9*vaM**x'U VI nvil iflVTOU tVi in;

too impervious.
The battling house Itself is no novelty to New York.

It Is very Hluiil.tr to the one for a long time m.«ored
at the foot of Thirtieth stieet and North river, imt
now managed ly private parti' tat the loot of Thirtyfourthhireei, North river. It is simply

A HUGE WOOHKN FLOAT,
wlihthe sides uuiier water, ntaue or lattice work,
ami the woo'ieu floor lb open lor the admission of
water. It Moats by its own buoyancy. The sIIch are
painted drab, are of sonic architectural pretension,
and aie made somcwhnt in imitation of

TUB "TOilBfi."
In fact the reeembianco to tiie Tombs Is very closc,

for the home is rec.angular, wiih a large area in
the centre, which is nothing but a neld of water.
A depth of lour fe«t was kept In tho reservoir, if
uch it can be uaiicd. throughout the day.
On the four si 'es, and running around the Interior,are the boxes, sixty-eigut in number. These

boxes are dressing stalls, provided with.hooks and
wooden seats, while a ventilator admits air ar.d
light.
Yesterday bathing was

riICK TO ALL
without tickets. What a swarm ol boys tUls iuduU

NEW 1
Mm bronsrht | By tea o'clock tbe peck of nrehins

hau swollen to a mob, and an extra platoon of police
wax ordered to the vicinity. The lads were almost
crazy; the* issued louil cries and gave the foot of
FirHi street

1 jrV*N!l.K PANDBMOmnM.
But the M. P.'s < luiis made them relax. Yet over
S.uoo bathed In this one house yesterday, and this
axtonUhing number was only a small parcel of tbe
applicant*

IN TOE WATKIt.
The bathers were hilarious; they were of all sorts.

A very Interesting disquisition might be entered
into about animal tints, the var.ous lormatlous of uie
humau frame, or the luacuiable diversities of muscle,contour and development. Certainly such a
compound set of incomprehensible complexities
was never seeu before. From the smooth-skinned
urchin of six to the bearded blackguard of sixty,
cvtij ujri'« ui murui auu annual coiisu ucuou w.is
visible. Then the disporting in the water, the Inleatheringof tho hands, the out-spreading of iho
arm*, ttie rudder-like lunges of the leer, tiie pitching
of the belly.these

UOVKMKKTH IN TUB WaTEII,
where men were livelier tnan frogs, made the
night cheap at a quarter of a dollar.

li was uot necessary to examine the hoys with a
microscope to discover any peculiarity of itodlly
complexion us luiuriuied by the adhesiveness of
matter, for one in particular looked browner than a

' barn door when he entered ti e water aud pa.er than
the azure sky wlieu he came out. Whether be lost
ills color because he watt frightened at the soluble
proper.ies 01 oxygen and hydrogen iu combination,
or whether he mourned his venerable garb Is not
certain. At am rate, the boy was pale as death all
over. One man

WKIUUED 80MB TEN HOUNDS LESS
when he dressed than he did when he undressed.
He declared that he could n< ver stand sucli a dally
reduction in weight, though it was evident that the
man has much mom u> dUMolve.

Ttie remarks about the hou >c were numerous and
Interesting:.
"Tuey. an no longer c»'l us 'the unwashed de-

mocracy,'" said on »>imi luff potURun.
"No," Haul a iu.iu wuh a duly eo.lur.
At this point the

HON. WILLIAW M. TWKKD
arrived. Be looKeJ around with an air of the supreuieistsatlalaction. lie immediately dctlrcd to
jump Into the water, and thereiore relt in his pocKetafor twenty-live cento, out aoou suid he hail no

money. Numerous otters of loans were made, but
the Hod. William M. Tweed declined, saying he
Ovi^t wijrh to 0£ unuer pecuyi-ry ^igitUgnu to any

Mr. Tweed had scarcely began to gloat over the
scene when Superintendent John Jouidan arrived
and declared it the most Interesting sight of his life.

C'UI Kf KKLOO,
who accompanied hjih, Jo d bis superior that "I
ouKht to be ashamed or Q>jwTr.n

Oilier disilugul-iKd gtyitiemen drove up during
the day am) seenie I pleased at what they saw.
The arrau^enieutH ye terday were not iq accordancewith the rules which will be stringently enforcedto-day. Towels could not be hud in anyquantities, .hence a teat of the twenty-live cema''

rule could not show iu utter folly, caccpt as Illustratedby Mr. Tweed.
Tlieoo
i * * inn

It should be aald, are tuKcu almost entirely from
those in use in Pottpn, an lUen-Iore contain many
wiu." of ili.it renown <1 village. Th y are susc.pt>
V>l*i of ft good dun oi improvement.
The question x\tfw occurs, Wnut did yesterday

provet It bloVCd thaf public baths are a magninceuttoccchS; DiiVu'WQVod tjlBo Unit Instead oi havingtwo' ineta should ne fljy. *» -«' << '

Ah siaved above, tbele is a public bathing
population In this city of '.*70,000. Much
a batn house as that at the foot of
Fifth street can scarcely accommodate more than
fi.ooo p ople a uay comfortably. mm even thai at a
very high e.-tiiuaLc. I pou these uieie should
oe over

F1PTT BATH HOUSES
stationed on encu river front between Fifty-ninth
street and Hie hatteiy.the two Hums of population.
Being iner<* floats they coald b>> moored wherever

they would i.ot oostrucl comuierce, and u is bl'lievcd
thai this result could be Accomplished for $50<Vmj0.
Tho great impediment proves to be boy*. They

are regular devils, and Dftthe for fun. Their excluson, except at stated times, will become almost
absolute y necessary. Although by tho rules they
ate limited to twenty niluuies, their clothes once Oif,
it is Impossible to dls over the identity of a slng.e
one of tneiu. IIv sharp rust* toey can remain in all
day and monopolize the bath. It is not certain that
a small lee, say oi two cents, would not be better
than tho present arrangement for the good of
all concerned, in Paris (on the .Seine) this rule
lias benn tried and It works admirably. It
should be rememnercd that what ever expedients
are provided there Is still a large class who Will go
into the river from the pier heads, Independent of
i>attis of any kind.
As permanent fixtures this bath house cann3t

be prai ed. It 1) light, of flimsy construction and
could be easily destroyed by tire or a teiritle sea.
Constant use wil also noon annihilate It.
Why could not the Department of 1'ubllc Works, In

COIliniielllin Ullh II UMlh nf «l«nn wliai-voa u.,.l

piers, provide a t»;one reservoir, with Infli.eut and
affluent (fates, with a constant hi ream or chantriug
water, arid make everything as solid ami enduring
as the baths of

OLnEN ROM It?
Surely the card structures now owned by this city

are already too numerous.
To-day the womea aru 10 bathe, and Hie other regulauouswill be lollowed :oind lu Uie.ru rules.

thr nmvUaiem.
The bailis will be opeueu daily from June 1 to September30, as follows;.

pon HEv
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, from Ave
A. M. to ten P. M, aud on aundays from ft A. M. till
12 M.

FOH WOMKN
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, from five
A. M. till nine I*. M.
No person will be admitted without a ticket, and

if requited must give his or her name and address.
Tickets shall i>e liee, but iliey Will be refused fot
sanitary and police reasons, according to circumstances.
Women and girls will be required to furnish

suitable bathing dresses. -V
Bathers of either sex desiring toVeta may obtaio

them of the Keeper bv depositing twenty-five cents.
I'pon the return of the towel twenty-two cents will
C0 returned.
Throwing t9wels in the water or at another person

is prohibited, Buder penalty Jor tUo same or expulsionfrom the batn.
No person shall push another into the water or

spatter water at nim against his wish.'
No rwearing, profanity or noisy language will bo

permitted.
Any person detected in defacing the premises will

be arrested.
All persons moat retire as soon as dressed.
Each person shall be charged in name with the

number of his dressing room key, aud a strict return
of the same will be lequlred within thirty minutes
from the tlmo It Is taken.
No persons as spectators will be allowed to stand

uplSfi 0\G pltuforin or about the houses without
special permit.
No person will be allowed to remain In the water

more titan twenty minute-*, and the keeper shad, in
c.ses of great demands lor baths, shorten the time
t\f fi/tra ti\ iinninnuiA/lufd (»lhur

Bathers shall not stand about the platforms nor
keep dressing rooms af er dressing.
No dogs will be allowed In rtio hmses.
Money, clothes or property le t in t ho house or

rooms will be at the risk of ttie owner.
All qneatlim* of the priority of bathing, use of

rooms or obeilieuco to rules shall be linaliy decided
by the keeper.
A policeman will be in attendance to aid to enforceorder, subject to the wish of the keeper.
Uy outer ol the Department of Public Works.

WILLIAM M. TWEED, Commissioner.
At tlie

FOOT OP TfHRTEEVTII HTBEET
and North river the other bathhouse was tried with
the same successful results as the one on the East
side.

Bnthlns for the Protectory Roy*.
The Brothers of the Kotnan Catholic Protectories

at WestehcBtcr, reali/.ing the ne< essliy of having
good bathing for the children under their care, have
built a lino plank walk across the salt meadows,nearly
a quarter of a mile in length, to a point on Westchestercreek, where squads of the boys, now numberingover t»00, are dally taken to but he. Nothing
that tnougiit or kindness can suggest for the coinlortan<> welfare of the little ones is left undone by
those having them in charge. The clean aud
liealiliv appearance or the children and their hapyy
faces fully attest to this. The girls' institution is
also flourishing and Is rapidly tilling up. beores of
applicants aio constantly arriving.

i BOCIS CLERGYTIA1.

He Be*e for llroad ud Money, and Vowh Hid
Deterininatlou lo Continue Dolus Mo Until
ttio l>ay of 111a Death.
An old, white-haired, gentlemanly-looking individualwas yesterday arraigned before Justice Blxby, at

the Yorkvllle Polloe Court, by an officer of the Twenty-Urr-tprecinct, who preferred a charge of vagrancy
against hliu. The old man said his name was James
Forbes, aud denied the charge of the officer, althoughhe admitted having begged for bread and

tak>'ii mone.v wijen pe got It. J{e explained to the
Court that lie wm a Roman Catholic clergyman. who
was reduced to his present condition, bat he deemed
it no disgrace to beg, and lie should coating to do
so t\s long as lie lived and circumstances
compelled inm. He referred tne Court to Father
McMalion, Dr. McUlynn and several other well
known Roman Catholic clergymen of this city to
prove thai ho was what he represented himself to
be. Father McMahon and Dr. McUlynn were interviewedby an officer of the Court, but they denied
any knowledge of tne man and declared him to bo
an impostor. Justice Blxbv accordingly committed
hliu. and he will ne handed over to tho tender merciesof the tominlsHioners of Charities and Correction
Shootino Apfaih in Oorninu a serious shootingaffray occurrod at Corning last nlglit. We have

not foil particulars, but learn l*at George Archer,
with a party, was out serenading. and was ordered
away from a place by a man wno afterwards died
Into the crowd with a shot gun, and A rein r is ssul
to have been badly wounded lis the abjuuicn..klmivauwtie, June 20. * i

rORK HERALD, FRIDAY,
YACHTING.

Annual Regatta of the Colombia Yacht Club.
Auepicioui Elements and a Capital Conteet-IheRowe, Earl, Rebecca

and Geraldine the Victore.

Tfc*re was an excellent dwplay yesterday under
vuc uuapii e» I I IU*J lOlUUlUia 1 UCIll C'lUU, U10 CCCUHloubeing ilio third annual regatta ol that organization.Extensive prepuratlons hail been made for
tlie affair, ami the result wan quite a Manufactory
demonstration of the rapid piogicss 01 the club. It
1b not by any means a startling disclosure to announcethat the day was hot, and that the wind,
tauter tiinld since Its famous content with the sun
us described In .fcsop's fat) ex, neid back, falling to ran
the leiharglc-looklng congregation that in the inorn<

Ing assembled to witness the exhibition. The club
bouse of Utw aplritcd little assignation la situated at
the foot of Fllly-seventh street, North river, and to
t)i«t charming retreat several ladles and yaehtmrn.
the latter (lurried with bright hopea, wended their
jaunty steps. The fleet lay at anohor in front, and
before ku o'clock the scene was all bustle and
activity, for alihvugh the wind wasnowherethe prospects were encouraging, as

previously intimated the measurement of the
hulls and canvas, lietng somewhat experimental,
waa according to tlie superficial feet ol
the boats and ttupvrilclal feet of canvas, with allowanceof time rated In respcct to the condition of the
elements and the time In which the race should be
completed. The course was from a stakeboat otf
the club house, to and aronnd a aiakeboat adjacent
to Kurt Loo dock, tbeuce to and arouud bout off the
oil dock*. above tlie Klywlau Fields, and buclt to the
ilurtlbg point, the above distance to i>e nulled over
twire. T(i0 coini etnortt were ent> rod In four clauses,
each ela.-H sulliil;* ittr 4 Ijaudwuie prize. Tbc follow
lug wt re tlie entries:.

KIH8T CLASH.
Tacftf. Lrnvth. Owntr.

Lom e ("aidn Hioop....:t6.4 O. vv. tinhorn.
Eltza'M'iU Itowe.l'ab.u s.oop 3&10.W. 11. Itowe.
EiltMi K. Cairc. .('ai'in xioop....!'^ J. I.. <;a>re.
Jennie T Cabin sloop. ...31 C. K Tompkins.
Carrie Morgan..Cabin xloop.31 J. F. Morgan.

QgCOKU clam.
The Carl Open 87 G. Rohr.
LU1W Open 30 J. A. Weaver.

TUlill) CLAA-H.
Rebecca Open. 2i7 J. 8. Nkillcn.
O. W. crigier...ope.i ^4 A. Ljle.

ini'OTit pi tau.

Oeraldine Open 18 AdamsA Pabst.
Bi tvov Often 10 J. T. Muiiey.
Shortly alter eleven o'clock the yachts got into

Hue, a dl-tauce of feel being between tlie respectiveclasTos. The wind was allghT, blowing
southwest, and the tide at alack water. At a quarter
tojtwelve o'clock the signal was given to prepare,
add five minutes later the competitors darted off in
capital order. The Louise led oil flrat lti her
Clas*, followed by the Cage, Jennie T. juii]Rowe in company. The Karl anjJ rJTTte
Soi off almost slmuU&ncon-ly. The Carrie
lorgan, a swllt and fffiiretul dttle sloop yacht, from

which, by the way, a great deal wan expected, unfortunatelyarmed too late for the 8t.ui, having
been bmllMd on the way from her nnciioragf
ground at Perth Ann-oy. She nevertheless followed
the race, and In tue nllff little b MM that subsequentlyen utd was seen to Rhow iter weatherly
qualities to advantage. There was very little
vhration in the raco for a lew mlies up
the river, and motjt of the yacht* rather
bagged the eastern shore. Tne Louise held her
position admirably and was tbc dr»t to Uuu
the stakeboat at Port Lee but was *nbsequentlyoverhauled bv the Earl- The Rowa,
Uagc and Jennie T. came down to/ether, there
being but little space bei we >n them, while the Rebeccaand Creglsr had quite an Interesting
little struggle on their own accouut, as
did also the Cicraidine and Betsey. The
Llille and t'regler met with accidcnt* that deiiaried
their further oompteltlou, the former rarrving away
D«r Jib wUon opposite the We hawken dock and the
latter her jib. The mishap was much regretted, especiallyon tlie part of the t'regler. as she was favorablyregarded by all who witiiu^cd Uer performance.
The subjoined will show the close proximity of the
boats to ea> b other when rounding tiie home htakeboatfor the llrst time, viz:.

//. J/. S* If M S.
Earl 2 5 oo Louise 2 :ti 30
Rebecca 2 11 l.r> Jennie T 2 33 30
Ell/.ab'h Howe 2 IT IS lierauitnc 2 24 oo
LilUe 2 17 15 Bet-y 2 27 15
0*M 2 21 15
With a lree wlna the competitors went off in good

style and clu terlug together a very pretty suectacie
was presents I. liiu little changes took pt. ee,
though the contest was no means devoid of excitement.The Earl returned ttie lead und It anything
increased it on tin- way, tho Hol>occa, Howe and Cage
keeping a sharp lookout for each and not losing a
point where It could possltiiy be made. The smaller
y ichta were equally active, and altogether the
exhibition wan ot a highly IntercHting character.Beyond qoaaHon a irnat <ieal of
skill and good seamanship were displayed.just as
much, perhaps If not mor.\ Man are oftentimes
shown in fi'nitt us where larae schooner jarhts are
the contestants. The run home was exceedingly
pretty, and the betting down the river under udVfVrseciicuinstanceii was witnessed wi'ii murh Interestfrom the shofe. After quite an cxoitlu/ race
thVJwlges.Messrs. Orogler and Dyke.declared tlio
Kowe, Earl, Ke!>cc. a an I Meraldine to i«: the winnersIn their re*peeu\e clauses. The yachts arrived
at the tla^byai as under:.

II. M. S. 'IT. M. S.
Earl 4 30 oo E. R. Oage 5 2 si
Ht'becca 4 52 oo Louise 5 12 30
Elf/ftl.'Cth Kowe 5 2 30 Oeruidlne 5 IT 45
The tlrtie of the others was not taken. Everything

considered tTKXegatta was entirely satisfactory, and
had not tin? CrejflT and Lillie met w in mixnaps rhe
contest woulc have been rendered addiuouuliy attractive.

Regatta at Flmriilnir.
The Flushing Yacht Clob gave their first annual

ciuu race yesicniay. mere were live corHi)
ants, all under thirty.five feet In length, ' ^
Hally, Three Brothers, Woodside, Hlck-lte nn-f
Cruiser, and the prized were:.For the
flrat 9100, the second *50 and the third
$25. The allowance was two minutes to
the foot, and the course was from a stakeboat off
Sands' boathouse, Flushing bay, to and arontid
H eppintr Stone buoy and return. The competitor
got off shortly after twelve o'clock. The wind was
comparatively light until the yac!ils passed firmnell'sI'olnt, when a stiff breeze sent the contestants
codding along in capital Hiylt). ThC Woo MldC won
the tlrst prize, Hally the second and Cruise the
third.

TUo littc Reform K«g>iin ( atlierinw nt Drlnionicu'a.i'roposed Change of bailing
Coarse.

TO TUB ElUTOIl OF THE ITEUAI.D:.
l'ray afford space In your invaluable yachting

column for Haying that I agree entirely with the
seven considerate and delicate young gentlemen
(who out or three hundred composed the meeting at
Delmonlco'R) as to some change In the Railing
course fw future regattas. My friend and
hell felt very disagreeably ut the last regatta before
the club steamer had passed outside of Coney
Inland.the long, nasty swell of the ocean always
meets us about (hat island.and created an Indifference,nay disgust for the anticipated collation,
whicn seem* to have been entertained lor it by those
not nnfQtpetlsed by tbe flu (WML
A yaclitini£ Irlend sugg sis the following as a real

Indies' course for the vacbts:.To start from a Hug
boat off the club liou*e, Clifton, staten Island, sail
up instead of down, pass between Gowanus and
I.ong Island, then quit* across the bav t*> the north
of bibs' Island, then south, by Cominunlpaw and
along t!ie Now Jersey shote. out by the Kills thence
around 'Hon Lafayoite,'' or the "Boatlie," and then
to the flngbuat. Sea sickness need uot be apprehended.GOD1VA.

Launch of n Yacht.
A splendid new sloop yacht, named after Jndgc

Edward S. Sbandley, hus been recently launched by
its owner, Captain John Nelson, at the Toot of
liroome street, Kant river. The Hloop Is built upon
beautiful lines, and she has already proved very
fast. In construction, rig and canvassing sho is a
marvel of ncaiucsn and nautical skill, and
lroin the trial already made it is bf
Iteved that she will prove one of the
fastest sloops In the«e waters. She is 34 feet over
all, has a breadth of beam of 13 feet 8 luetic a ami a
depth of hold of 3 feet 4 Inches. Her mainmast Is
42 feet long, her boom 35 feet long, her gait 17 reel
aod the hoist of her mainsail » feet. Hhe is now in
complete order, and her owner shortly expects lo
l>ut licr upon her speed.

INTERNAL REVENUE SEIZURES.
Colonel Wlutlfy, Chief of the Secret Service Divisionot the Unltod States Treasury Department, receivedInformation a few weeks since that certain

rectifying establishment In tals city nud Williamsburgwere «on«plrlng with a large dlBtlllerv establishmentof Williamsburg In defrauJing the governmentuu a mammoth scale. On the day the luformatioriwas NOClVM Colonel Whitley's detectives
have been constantly engaged In working up these
cases. Yesterday Mr. Otis F. rre^bey, Supervisor of
Internal Kevenuc, accompanied by some of the secretservice detectives, seized the following places:.
Distillery of Oscar King, corner First and Division
avenues. Williamsburg; rectifying house of CuthberrA Cannlnifhain, corner of South Hfth and First
streets, Williamsburg; rectif.liig Iiojso of Itelners,
135 and 187 Stagg street, Wllllanisluirtr; rectifying
house or C. C. Wilson X Co., Si Washington sliKCt.

i'orfc.
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PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.
Promlneat Arririli la This Clljr YNttnU;.
Colonel J. 8. Ruckle, of Oregon; J. B. Alley, of

Mussachuselta; George Lincoln, of Ronton; Brewster
Pelton, of Ohio; General J. H. Martlndale an<1 Lewis
Sejle, of Rochester; W. A. Smith, of the United
States Nary, are at the Aator House.

Dr. T. C. Smith, of Montana; E. Cook, of Iowa; D.
C. Howell, of Haiti, and J. II. Ramsay, of Albany,
are at the St. Nfcbolaa Hotel.
Colonel J. B. O'Neal, of San Francisco; Dr. Jamen

V. Canton, of Florida, and Captain R. T. Donaldson,
of Toronto, are at tbo St. Charles Hotel.
Major A. R. Hullington, or the United States Army;

W. M. Kexford, of Mobile, Ala., and Dr. Powell, of
New Haven, are at the Irvlug House.
Thomas D. Penrce, of Philadelphia; H. Kellosrg. of

Mllford, and W. J. Palmer, of Colorado, are at the
Westminster Hotel.

S. M. Itnshinore, of Matnaroneck; 0. W. Armstrong,of New YorK; H. J. Sawdy, or Chicago, and
P. Thompson, of New York, uro at the St. Denis
Hotel.
Colonel II. R. McComb, of Delaware: T. c. Durant,

of New York; J. F. Tracy, of Chicago; JihIkc Spencerof Syracuse; Judge FitUan, or New York; J mitre
Duulevy, of Chicago, aid M. Cortrlght, of Erie, arc
at the Fifth Avenne Hotel.
Surgeon Wallace, of steamship Russia; L. M.

Black, of Montana; J. V. Dexter, or Colorado; Major
C. T. Plunket, of Hartford ; Uy. Bishop, of Kentucky,
and John P. Howard, of Paris, are at tbe Hoffman
House.

ProMlnent Departures.
Senator Trumlmll, for Washington; Colonel Provost,for Saratoga; Colonel J. Koliu, for Long

Branch; E. Coming, for Newport; W. U. Seward, Jr.,
for Auburn; General Walthall, for Saratoga; Judge
Piatt, for Albany; Lie Witt C. Weed, for I'lattsltiirc:
K<>88 Campbell, for HullIrnore, and 1). Robinson. for
Troy.
Governor J. T. Hoffman ami family left for Newportyesterday afternoon.

SCHOOL E\(ilBiri01S.

OrMinir Hchool No. 13.A 'Warm bat FIca»niitTime.
The receptlonof the primary department of GrammarSchool No. If, Mary L. Hugger y, prtnolpal, took

place yesterday afternoon in the ward school build*
lug In Houston street, between Ess x an I Norfolk.
The large und comuiodious lecture room of the buildingwan tilled to repletion, there ItelOg not lent than
700 scholar* frteeent, a^l o? wh<n» were infchife,
ana presented a very handsome appeal ance. There
were alto present, a givat many visitors, and they
all seemed to ba delighted with both the appearancc
of the school and the maimer lit which each nnd
every scholar performed Ills or her part in t*ie exer-
i:ii*vd. auuiv i>s nuwcver, 011c mill I 10 l»R lOUllil WllTi

this reccptluA, ana the same will apply to
All similar entertainments laid during the
summer months.tho programme was entirely
too long. During such sweltering weather as was

experienced yesterday children should not ho confinedin a large room crowded to suHocatloa for such
a length of time us is necessarily taken up In curryingout such a formidable o.der oX exercises an is
generillj gotten tip lor such occasions. Witn tills
one exception everything at. this reception wits an it
should be. and Miss llagxerty lias just cause to led

Jiroud of her pupils and their attainments. Mr.
larilet, teacher of music in the nui>lio schools of
the Seventeenth ward, nits present, and presided at
tbe piano, lie also sang several solus lu u most
creditable mauner, the children Joining in the
chorus. Mr. John Byrnog, chairman of the Hoard
of Trusters, presided, and there wcro jr.
Hilt Trustees UM anil Visiter; also Inspector*
Mills and Woods. Addresses were delivered by Mr.
Ktchard L. i.arrcinore, Judge elect of the Court of
Common Pleas, and l»r. O'Suiltvan, one of the school
trustees of the Eleventh waid. Yesterday w.is the
last dav of Mr. Larremore's e»rcer as president of
the Hoard of Education, he having sent In Ids
resignation, to take fleet to-dav. Mr. Lurr>>
more has been prominently Identified with the
edu atloaal Interest of this city fur upwards of ten
years, having first been elected a trustree In the
Eleventh ward in I860. He subsequently, however,
moved to tlie Nineteenth waul, and was appointed
by Mayor Ounther school inspector, which positionhie Held for one year, at the expiration < f which
time he was elected School Commissioner of the
r»u*v;iliil BC IWI 'IISIIIUU lit: W4H HUM! III© IA91
president of the old tmard unit tin; fir t
one of tnc new. In severing his personm connectionwlili tne educational department of thin city lie
dikes w.tli lilin Uin gratitude of many ol .New
York's l>"<»t and oid> Ht citizens for tlie ir<>"d w irk
iliat lie Ii;ih ho well performed, and tlicir t». -I wlslie*
tor hi-t success and prosperity la hU uew :ie.«l ol
labor.

Exhibition at Public Hebnol Jl«, 10, KronUlyn.
A very lntereatinK exhilrttiou twit place on

Wednesday at this school, in Seventh avenue, Itrooklyn,preliminary to tlie nuiniu r vm allou. The exerciseswere most admiralty conducted by tho
principal, Mr. P. Rou/ct. Although quite a
new school tlie attendance numbers neariv

l,2oo puplis, ami tlume who wero present at
the exhibition must have been struck with tlio
e.egant appearance wliicli thejiupiU presented. The
recitations were excellent. '1 lie young gentlemen
Hand, Kndai, Logan. Klegee, Lawson, Halter, Palmer,
Mulligan and W. Konijct acquitted themselves well.
Tlie muslcil part of the entertainment won sustainedby Mlsa Pnrdy ami several other perf rracrs,
vocal and luatrumental. Among the features
la thU branch was tin: piano eolo of
Master Edward Hand, and it nolo by Master Frod'lle
Lyons, ajitlle fellow of eight years old, who bandiedt.ie inntrument In a masterly i tuition and called
down the applauao of tlie whole assembly. Mr.
Rouget has reason to feel proud of gathering *o
ranch talent aiiont hli'il au^j utilising It so well in the
brief period of a few niontli-i

POLICE SiiWLOIS.

The following general order in »oforence to tne

assignment of police surgeons will lie issued to-day:.
(IKMtmi. ORURB.HO. 13.

Orric* or tiik Hih-krintkmuknt or PoucKJ
or tiik City or Nrw Yoi«k, \

K«w Yohx, July 1,1870. S
Cantwln {.
Fin At a mi.illnj of the Hoard, held tbe 23d of June ul».,the following pioces<!lni» were b «d :.
K<"»' lr*d, That tl»® fol.owInK division of the r|ty Into surgicaldistricts lie es abllslied, auii tlie siirgeous a«signed to duly

In the district* named therein, tbe sun.e to take effect on the
1st of .'uly next.

Reso.rtd, That, excepting the surgeon* aulgned to toe
Seventh Surgical district, such surgoon will be required to
reside In the district to which he u xxslgned.
I'UOOKAMMROr SORoriiNS' 1>IHTR1< T», ON TU*" BASIS or
Ttf KNTV-ONK St'HOKONS AND NIMETKKN llih r ,il«!T»,
with TitRcr. hubokosu roti tiik ihstkkt iaoluiiimu
III K CENTRAL DBPAUTMK.NT.

J)it). Suri/"iiu' yam*/. Prrrinrti ami Squn lr.
1.Andrewa Firm.

I. - Twenty-nerentli and Third.
3. . Second and Fourth.

4.Hnrrlngton Stuh and I wentv ilith.
6 Prince Fifth and Twenty-alglith.6.Harlll e Seventh and Temli.

iNott Fourteenth. Twenty-fourth,
7. 'Waterman * iVmse of Detention and Orn'White ) trai lli-partment.
8.Krellah Eighth and Fifteenth
9.KtMc h Ninth and Sixteenth.

10. Eleventh and Thirteenth.
II- Uulchlusou t>evdiie<j,Ui and 4>pec:». Service

lifttil.
12-Pooler Twentldth and Sanitary company.
13.titl e Twenty.nlTih and Twenty fifth.
M McDonnell Nineteenth.
11.Kaborg Twnmy-Mirond and Thirty-first.

Ill Fly Thirtieth and Thirtv second.
17.1hnman Twelfth and 1 wcniy-thlrd.

IK Pnrdy Twei.tr l.rnt ami ( mirt sijimdi.
ID Orton Filahteenth and Detective.
Surgeons will enter upon their duties in the districts to

which they are assigned 'in the lit day of Ju!y, l*7U. KacU
will transmit a renurt In wi 111 in the n-u».,i. »-h/>
him Id lb* dlatrlnl which Us leuvi-a. containing the name* of
th<< member* of the fore* *lclt at the datii of the tran«f*r of
urgeoni, and the ctrciiinataare* of the raa« of eaeli :o'<
nimmr. Kurgeon(< belore e.ilei In# ou luty In tin new dl»ulet,wlIJ make the niontiily report uf »l«-k time for lite <11*
trict which the* leave, covering the time of the wholo month
of June. 1 he following aclu.-du.e »h<jwi the pieieut place of
residence of the lurgeoue
I)t$. Anmr.
1- -Jarvit M. Aodrcwi No. 1 Broadway.
8- -

8.
4 n. D. W. Harrington 80 Knai Twenty-Brit etrett.
5.<'hr1«topher Prince J1) Weet Thirtieth »tr«et.
6 John F. Sarllla ID Fourth arentw.

(Alexander H. Molt BJ Mitdlaoii avenue.
7. 'Slglamund Watoiuiau. Ml Weit Korty-nliilb rtreet

(Tboma* H. White 427 Fourth avenue.

!|8.Martin Freligb bit Kant Mntli alreet.
V.Alfred N. Beacb 340 We«t Twentieth »treet.
10--
11- Frederick K. Tlntchluaon.247 Went Forty-eighth aireet.
i»- mrnm a. ro<>i«r t> e»i ininyiuuim iiirci.
13.KeaMiirten N. Otl( Kid We«l Thlitr fonrlh mrcrt.
14.Patrick W. McDonnell...14H Hum Korty'-fuurlb «trtc».
lr>.Samuel A. Kabore 267 IVhi FlftyeeC'inl itreet.
1<J.Henry O. Ely ...8# Weil llnrij-ttiinl eireet.
17.Fraud* A. Thoin ui Avenue A anil Fifty elgblb *L
lit -A. K. M. I'unly JK) .Ma>llinn arena*.
Id- tjamuel II. Orion J3X Fourth avenue.

JOHN JOUKUAN, Superintendent.OIORUC W. D1I.KB, Ioipector.

A CLERSfMAN ACCAIH TALLY SHOT.
While the steamboat Ctirystenati was proceeding

flown the Hudson river, on her way to the ilty yesterdaymorning, one of tho passenger*, a colore I
clergyraau w hose name did not transpire, was accidentally,nnd probably fatally shot. It appear*
Unit the newsboy on bourd, while In the net of takingsome papers from a drawer in his nowg stand,
imwttnngly pvHifiU «:Uta loaded ptetoI, which (ailing
on the deck exploded, tTio bail n^telllig the side <>r
the unfortunate man Indicated. The sufferer wuh
conveyed to the city in a precarlout condition.

SHEET.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.

Legislative Proceeding* -The Labor Question.
The Contract System Denounced as Wore*

Than Slavery.The PlantersExcited.TroubleAhead.

Honolulu, Jnne 2.1870.
The departure of a muIiiik packet to-lay offers an

opportunity lor the despatch of u letter, ol which 1
propose to avail myself. Since uiy la*t, per steamer,
th«> principal to^lc of remain has liueu the LoyiMativeAitneiniily.
8o far the only bills calling forth protracted d«'-

hate nave been tU<- Divorce bin au>l ino bill to r«. p ul
the ".duster and Servant" law.
The law of divorce has of late y ars permitted

divorced persons to marry nguiu lminedlat ly If
tfit-y wer<' ho disponed, un l tiio working ol the law
nan ceriaialy been demoralizing. The bill proposed
to amend by compelling the guilty party U> remain
uuinarriod a term of yearn, anl passed finally by
Hxing the term of one yi-ar. The ill bat'1 ou this bill
was of more than special latere**, as It developed
the fact th it there was a aplit hi ins Mjjeaty s Cabinet,tiiH Excellency btepheu il. Phillips, Attorney
Ceueral, favoring the pioponed change in
oppoait.on to the rent of tno Cabinet. Duringthe deftate the Attorney General and
hiH Excellency C. C. HarrU, Minister of
Foreign Eolation*, had quite a Utue war of words,
Harris indulging in personalities. Tue bill to repeal
t;ie ' Mailer and Servaut" law lias occupied the most
of the time ol the AaacmMjr, and the debate has rteve'opeda condition or airairs quite startling to tn«se
who have not lnveatigatea ihe results of our labor
system. The instances of Inhumanity, ol posi.ive
brut iliy, dcvclopeu wereoniy eipianed, seldom excceued,under tne old slave system of your boutiK-ru
buiicb. One instance to be tiu <i is ol a native >v.i<>
had been c wtracted w in to :ai>»r for oue »e tr out
who had been Held lor four yea is. At tue euil ol iins
lerui of service he ran away and u< eded in lvaeiiluirunoilier diatrict, only to b« ion iwod by two constable*and arrested ai "the m.- .i .: t n.s m.ist r.
When arrested he declnr d tu t lie would ne.er
work again I«>r the man who, b> liaud, had h id turn
so long. The constables and men pri-ionei stalled
on their reiurn and n.>d reuclied a pan o. tlio roa t
wiin n sKirie i a precipice when tne prisoner oi> no
away and daahed over the brinlf nud ttins ended a
Hie taat was u burden.
Ou one uUuaUdli tue nativ s have been so Ivran-

teed over that they have inn lo lour attempt* to nue
me Hie of Hie propitctor. One ''ussier,*' u« hi.ik uu
estatj.Lslnneul nomewtiat lso.ated. it is said, make* a
practice ox lock.ag up "servants' whose term of
service lifts nearly expired and who no uot snow a
desire to r«-eu.»t|{i* ur.ui iuejr become more tractate.N\ cri^ a not ilia'- it nugat bo lire mic
t<» your roalcrs Instances in g"t !> niu'tip'liCiiK"in/ to sliow that oar system h.is
an the worst teamica <>f .slavery, without one
redeeming trait, lh" jua^icr t}oi ev.it DjiYmg
Interest tn iUuIi iu the Blu've to cure to preserve U.a
lifurn inn mat a iresu amply 1.110 be had among
ttii' many is.amis of this ocean <>r from i lima. The
lust lot o.' isiuiiders, itiou^ui irwu hukabuka, have
met a sad late. Oui of thirty-nine which »an>i <1 n re
In Novemtier last iiut nineteen are a.i\ j to-ilay.a
deutU rate of ttliy per ceui m sixsn il inou U«. 1
met a iew days since a jmriy 01 s':ven of the. e poor
crvaiuius, males ami lo.uaies, who lull run away
lrom tiie Kau. olie plantatt' 11, owned l»v C. O. Harris
wlio tul 11 ta.e calculated to euhsi tne Mympai11.es
of tlie most ato.nl or ltidlUucn nf 111 11. rive of
ttr>KO "lion'led laborers" w.-re nn ler tltb'-n years of
»(!< , nuii were h".d under cmiirucL- whu'.iiitcy cjuiU
uot. leiul, au'l wiilcli Uicy nail never signed, and had
only oonsenK'd to nave si^m-d lor mam un i< r ibe
BUM*rnecion.i 1 rout < l pieity tooa a lo Wear
ami litrlit ianor. Tlieso poor creatures were eruaclaleduuii covered wiui tue itou, uue 01 ineui evidently
Having bat. ;i snort i<as of llle. Tliey >ta ed in.it
they Hail been repeatotfiy sirnch on t;;e tmx ind oa
tlie uack, and tuai their ea>s ha 1 bet a cruelly pulled
by t.ie overseer. Ttiey wcio faK:ut ) tin: Govern-
meui llouso lo make Intic compiuiui lotue I'le-uucnt
of itie lioanl 01' luiiuigratiuii, and while iwalutu ins
arrival Mr. Harris eatered, ami, observing tne irroup,
ijiuu^icu w# ivw4 u iuvj tn a.i i iUtUdiKf-tl,
Thai pour creature <>ughi lo bo m Die hospital,''

and men asked waore they wcro Jfroui, alia upoii
being tulormcd um they wore from his plantation
left without adding another word, The purveyor cf
i no Ciuoeu'a lioapiial »iuu;i mat tUoy arc brought
iMnud nfu 6 > tate aast&uni ami when ao
w. uK mat loud haa lo ue j>ui Into Uieir mouths iliey
Pit it out ami die,w be remarked, 91 aytuing uaw
ttiau bome-slcKness and dlsui>,io.ntin"iii.
A contract was pro iu.ed m tue nibly by

which ii native Uu<I agreed to work twaftiiontus, an i
who liud ihsoii held nuariy throe years, mm i> r being
rel factory UaU been » utuuued to mreo ui juitw Imprisonment.Tnc facta having cotno to me Knowledgeol tlie lion, lienry Ihoiup.iou, incuib r t 0111
tiiin citj, be aecun I tbe rel ol be nulve, only
alter having threatened u wut of habeas > orpuc, and
1110 pribouor Mining an agreement uot u> outer dull
a/.1 lift tils "mamcr"lor alse imprisonment.

In ttie debate upon this law 111c Attorney (General
came lorward maiuully a.id supported the lull to kjpi-ai,uud declared the law uucou.ttituuonal. lli.s
Hpi e.li produced mo most marked evidence or » iipri*e,inarm and disgust irom His colleagues, and
jlr. Harris au^w«red mm y> s.erdav, in a *;. 1.1 li ui
four Honrs. Hi« remarks *.re bitterly pei >01101,
tauntim? me Attorney Uenorai witu tie ng a "tvouldbophilanthropist. ' Not one argument a,us brougnt
lorward to answer tlie «npport<T< or trie hill.
Tne ground taken wa-i thai 01 exp d.euoy; liecause,uu«ier tbu labor .-ystcin, o..r export o( su# tr

had been increased louriol I, and, an lie Claimed, en
nehcd tne piauiera. Aud bemuse 1110 planting Interestwiw t tie dominant one, and the repeal 01 the
law would doflioy litt lnur-st, coiw'iuon.ly tne
law should stand. Charles It. i.ihliop. a member of
Hie House ol Nobles, tooK about tne same stand, li.s
siroiig point being ibai If tlie law was repea cd purtieshaving property in tlie inlands might better eo..
leci it 111 uuo leave tbe kingdom. Certain mortgages
and oilier ev.deuces of imlebU*l;ieoS ol piaoteis
were, wnUout doubt, lu his 111 nd'x eye. II. it. Iliicucocksaid, in imbalance, tbat il me iaw wa- uucoa*
sLitut onal the coastitut.on bail betior be amended
or set umde, as tue law wan a necessity. This youug
man lias a brother upou uplantation, wlucn l» o^ned
by the Harris ratnny, aj<i another brother, who is a
luagia rate, an I, it is sai<1, is bj.im di in expectancy
ol a po.'iti 11 under tne government.

Tlie p.anient are deiiaut, opeuiy de<!lar.ng that if
tbe Assembly voles to repeal ma tliey bold tlie veto
power.the King. A singular fratu e of the debate
was mat Mr. Harris quoted mi article Irom lho .New
York frtbuiu-, wbich he ultnbuted to Hoi ace
Greeley, in whl\;|i tlie singular statement is made
that mo couiract ayntem has no teaiure in coium .11
with slavery, and ileciarc I tins statemenl Bbonld bo
his text and mat lie was prepared 10 stand 01 lad by
lu Thin* ol an anlcle fro u the pen ot Horace
Owiejr iaken ai a text Dy a pro slavery orator, who
declares n.s ueieiiniiiaion tostaud <>i'fall y lion*.*.-.

To wh*l liane use* rutty we return. Hor»(ce;tlo.
A var.ety or reports ure current as to the feasibility

of deepening (he entrance to and the Uarbor at in.s
island. The olllcers are, of course, duino upon tue
gulilect, all Hi.*/ nave to say being teat to the S iv>
I) ptftmenu
Hie 11 teenth anniversary of ihe landing of tlie

flrKt American mifcsloruri. s at tlie.s j i.l.uids occurs
oil the iutti lust. A grand jubi.ee Is to b tli> principalfeature ol a celebration, (iovernnient oiiices
are to be closed and tno day generally ubs.r veil us
a holiday.

IIin Koytl IllKlinees f'rlnc« Lunslilo mnde a hit in
the Assembly the oilier (lay which is too good to lie
lost. It meins that the Attorney (Jrneral, in Ins
auti-alavi rjr speocn, made frequent allusion 10
Massachusetts, and quoted from Mart aciiu-v.tis
auinoritles, and elted precedents there established
pern,.eui to lilt* subject. 0. 0. Harris, lu his repiy,
sneered at Massachusetts Judges, courts and lawyers,and stated thai the proiiuc sof tlu<i biate were
widely <llil rent Iroin the products of tins Kin^do.u,
excepting only the article of r<>CKS. The I'rin e In
torrupwd, lit a loud toue, lu-.tmiciug I'ivioouiU
Il<ck.

W09K1I SiYFIUtiF.

Kceeptlon of Ui« Revolution AMsoelatlun.
Last evening was made the occasion of a

very We t unM agreeable reception by the
"Kevolntlon Association," which has opened
an offlce at So. 25 Fulton street, near the
1-ulton ferry, Brooktyn. About 4uo Invitations
were issued by the Association, and a gratifying responsewas accorded the managers or thai ablv conductedJournal by the presence of a fmr representationof the most respectable and intelligent people of
lirookljn and vicinity. The press, tin pulpit and
the bar were represented by proml .pi t men, while
accomplished and chatmlng literary chu,act' rs of tuo
geut er sex lent the grace of their presence
to the reception. Th'i apartments oeciiied
t»y the branch, which are on the second
floor, are three in number. They are lund-oinelycuwted and furnished. seve ji oh nee ipee mi iofthe ptioto^raplile art adorn the walls. Among
the portraits are conspicuous one of lie v. Henry
Ward Heecher, Fred l>ougla-<. Mr*. Km stine s.
Koae, Mrs. K. ('. htanton, I'lidlius. (.amson Mux

s. b. AiiUi«tiy, Luorett* MFott, Horooo Qim>
ley and other dlsilnjfumned advocate* of
tbo cause wincti tue KeV'Aullon sustains.
Among tho ortV ers of the utnocnition present last
cv< mug. al of whom resul" in uie City <>: < hurches,
were John J. Merritt, President; John II. King, .Secretary;William P- Llbby, chairman of Executive
Committee; .Mm. Laura Cut in Bullard Kilnore-s,
and KNn A. Sudwcil, Puhll tier. Among
tin- iuo.it prominent uuesls were uo ic< able
'i ik (lore Tllton ami iVnv.urd I'hhp, of the
Uro'ikiyu Kev. II. Peter- ami Jomi A. Armstrong,Wlltafu-Diiijt limes. Kev. A. I*. I uinain, Mr.
Perrj, of the limit* Jo'triml: Mr-. Jeuiv June Gj ly,
Mrs. Virginia lowiisomi, MrJ. Surah Fish ;r Allies,
M.s. Ulnkc, Miss Lil>iiy Hutchinson, Mr.
William J. (i-lMTii. President ol t:.o Hoard of
Supervisors, ami lady; ex-Judge WiUuitn A. Cot.
Having indulged In conversation .ml AftilHte"!
t' e managers noon the prospect ol a ooit iimaucc of
BUfeoHS the guests withdrew, not, however, until

J the hospltalltv of lite Revolution Associative fi&»l
t iR-eii inutakeu of.

1
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THE ICE MONOPOLY.

What the Monopolist! Have to Bay.The Knickerbockerand Washington Ice Companies'
Statements.They Believe They Are Justified.Howthe Maine Yankee* Are

Taking Advantage of the Sit"
uation Artificial Ice

Manufacture.

The coritlnnancc of the heated term adds inter.miyto itic provalliujr ice panic, asd It now seems
that, -tioui'l the weathor not moderate within a
short tlino no an to cause a decrease In the conaeiaetlouof "col<l comfort," those* in buaincsit who most
ha\e and use lar«e qaaniltte* of ice will bo driven
to donperate straits. The cause of the panic.the
alleged exorbitant charges ot the two ice companiesin this city who enjoy a monopoly of the
trade-is a theme of universal dUcusslon, and tho
anathemas hurled at the person* supposed to be the
principal offenders by the small dealer* In Ice and
l»V thft iKMHvr I'lrt.a of luuumn.iid *»» « ». .«K I a

deep. There can be no doubt that the people
wli have to pay oue dollar per hundred lor Ice
w hew formerly they paid but sixty cents have reasonto grumt>ie and protest ugaiust the threatened
advance In the price of ttic article, but there are
always two aide* to a Hory, ami even (ho Ice
monopolists have something to say m their own
de ence.
The public view or the matter has already been

written, and full justice has been done to the subjector the threatened advance In the price of Ico
Thit the pu'> lc Should not l*e bo carried away by
the one sided article# in the Bohemian presH to do
Injustice and follow a senseless hue and cry, but
should rather seek lor some means to remedy Uio
evil which the scarcity of Ice lu the heated term
proMints, a 11 kk u.d reporter yesterday applied himselfto the tusk of obtaining statements from the
offl ers of the ice companies and the discovery of
the movements on fool for supplying machine made
as a substitute f >r the natural ice. With this end in
view he tlrst pa d a uslt to the oillco of

THE KNICXKltUOCKER ICE COM PAST,
In Canal street, and introduced himself to the vice
president. The conversation that ensued was satisfactoryas showing that the company have at least a
few good excuses to offer for their action towards
their cu.sto.ners and the public. The substance of It
Is oontalucd In tho following statement:.We are

dotiiff nothing: but what we have a perfect right to
do an 1 just what other persons In business do ever

day unchallenged. The -price of Ice, as ol everythingel^e In the market, Is regulated by the
supply and tho demand. In this case tho

Bupplr Is not equal to the demand, and consequently
the. price oi' the article we have to dispose of Is enhancedproportionately. Lust winter, us everybody
knows, was an extracr Unary one. Such a mild
season has uot been known for years. The Hudson
was open from the luitety to Albany and the weathernever remained cold enough during tho season

for the gathering of «ood deep ice lu quantities surflol-ntto meet the * muter demand. We huv'* on
the Hit "on seventeen houses for storing ieo, w.tn a

capacity 0 < >C> tons. In i-»w tn s hrge qmntil»w:is I'utliBred and "lored: lint tain ve»r. owlriir
to the cause-* s'a ed, i»ut

147.00") TO <S WKKK SECWHKIJ
and stored.a UeQ' it of 301,000 tons. Thin, then,
with 5>.'JJ0 tuns 'I lc? Mtvcl ironi the previous yar,
w;tH our wliolo stock. Our tales las* week wi n-1,2 <>
t'ius at niiauiHi li,vo tons the same week In IM9.
This difference Is accounted for »v fie fac. that wo
ihlpped iart:o quantities ! I'hilad ipina ia*t year,
hut owing to the scarcity of Ic we could not. neud
any Sou h this summer. In order to ke«p up the
supply wc now have to send to New
Hruuswi k, the Adirondack*, n ilTaio, and o.hor
phi' < and l>rlnjr ICQ here at grtmI coHt nnd
of co' r>e, (rrr>at wa-te. It must b* remembered,
too, that me Ice wratierel ou the North river ibis
spring w:i«of very Inferior quality, being unite thin
and porous, and, of course, tne tinir much qui k-r
than th«* deep ic broutftit ironi Can a la. The papers
iisK, wuy don't w>- send to Maine ami iret lc<* in
abundancer We do send ther ; but there Is no ertantv about trc'tlnir It. Tii«* sch«>oiiers employed in
th t;« le carrv from ifto to to ions eacn cars", and
i'. frequently happ-im til it ih rtv per cent ot It
is wasted away before the vessels reach thisport.
Foffs a id storms a e (»i>-tacl- s to speedy trausmisslonfrom Maine, and beslde-i theie fs

IJTTI.R ICR IN MAIN'S,
The most of the ice In th ir state, anil, In fact. In

this country, Is sioriUUi Keuneh c, an t that will
mmii run out. Probably ua i2. to is ,s a lair estliriatco' the uuioirii of Ice In tliat region. Now, thi ro
Is a deficit of 3*1,000 tons in the North river supply,
winch, dciiurttnif 7~>,ooo tons ti >t siupp d
Sniiiu till* season |c ives J4,i,0|)0 tousflo lie supplied to
mak-ui> the usual i|iwntitj of leal Ice. \Vh-re In
it to come from i The 1 e I < not t be na I, an I that's
the u It ile of It. Should the weather continue as
hut a < It Is at pr«s nt lor tnirtv J^vj ^onger there
Mill not i c a poim i of Ice in tlitTcountry.
The writer next vialtM the o lice of

TtlH W4H1IINOTOV ICE cohPKSY,
where » M»in wit it s in liar statement was given
hi til. Tin- resident of the company said that they
had i.nt half the mi iu:l'v of ic" they ie<j .ire for
tl«- r re 'iilar customeralthough they an'not-ellingwi liin tlree-foui um of H e amount disposed of
la* jeir. He, said tin- president, laid up le a
than ten per cent of last year's supply, and
have purcna-'C I large y at Ken lebeo, I'tiubri ot,
flaco river, Troy and other places. We

st tw hou >-s i»y re. | ue of tiieni a lew days
since. It Is possible we may fenc-% enough In t<i
carry no t :r< iit/'li. the s s m. ijut he price will h.ne
to b' raised. Tin- Ketiu?l>ec people have a quantityof ico on hand, lint

TltKY UhCI.ISR TO SEI.r.,
expecting to reall/.e higher pricea later In the
a a.son.
Rkpoktf.h.lint could you not get ice from other

plat es than Maine.Norway, for instancer
I kksidrnt.It can t he done, of the ice Bent to

us in vessels from Maine hut forty tier cent of It
reaches here, such is the wa.st.ige; then we lose
twentv per o<»nt t»y ca'tage. People a .ppose that
we have Immense prouts on lh<« ice thus obi.une<l,
selling it at o' e <:oi ur t>er hundredweight, the presentprice. LooK ai the facts. (Here the spetker
produced Ills hoVs.) 1 strike an average
of the prices obtained for c.i-ri week. Von
wdl h<Te ob-erve that, allowing wantage an I
oth t lohH's in i artlng ihe ice, th" average net pr
o' ttiltuxl were for IIvi weeks tin 80, til :ia, $U 82,
9 lo ho and f II 7ft reaper lively, or an average of
$11 73 per ton. Now, the ice costs in Maine 17 per
ton, tile shipping elia.go ure f l M per ton and the
docka<:<' foity eenta pur ton. Calculating that a
third of Ihe lee is \\a i- and Ui^t the out of de iv]ery-wr.gi-a of men. the expense of inaiuia ulntr
bei oa, jr.-and wtwi In Hie makf Tlx oast «u
ic" per tin to tin' company is about $1.'.
IIm'1 It not been for the fact ttiat we
hav- >1 ^ij.uoo ton# of ftoo I tee from ilj previous year
we v, 11 nave lost rieavli.; fur w should nave u ea
compelled to supply our rcguhir customers. Our

r n vi sai.ks i.A>r ykar
tn the month of .lune wc e -1,114 ion*. nirain-t H,4j.r>
tons no.'l thlH innun ho lar, allowing a decrease of
o.ii u tons, or f >rt per ^nt.
UkWjxnsk.S , ti. ii. Mr. Pnaklftnt, you think that

you win liav to u! up me price of ice In order to
cli«c'i the U' lnaifiJ, ;tu.! no have enough for tho
h« asoii ?

i'ltkai df.nt.Yes, n r. \\.< will ralje tttt price In
July to f 1 on per liuudre I a« a matter of precaution.
Should this woBther continue and the price of lee remainan now tlx <1 tin >uipp.y would speedily run
o.t. Wc are «i"ttij? nothing wrong In thin matter
that w-can see an I don't ilitnk wc should he held
resp n-cbie ior th<) short crop >1 last winter, which
has occasioned the present panic In the market.
liKHoiw'Kii.Uur it H clin g 'd that beddes chargIn/an < jcori'iuuii price for your toe you give aboil

w" /in. Mow do yon account for that t
1'kk ii'KNr.Won, itts ju t, possible that the carriersdo occasion illy, thro igh uaste r negligence,

gi\u attort weight, hut tl:ut they uio.i> irequently
give more tliau the proper weight 1 Know. The
men, having so much to do. frequently guess at the
wc ght oi a pece f ice, but 1 a u eonudent there is
no w rong in ten (e l i»v V lein. *<

IMicving that he had got the monopoly aide of
Hi' ice question, and that nothing moie remained to
be eiiclied. Hie r< porter then lelt. and made numeroa ii iir.e with i v w f dte ot< :> whether,
as stated, there was uuy borut jiiir movement oil
fo it to compete wit'a the two com p titles,but the resuitwraa unsatisfactory. It ia i|ime cicar that no hlugcan bdvnu In tha way this aeasni, a-- all itte
Ice In the country la now in the hands of -peculator*,like Dime greeiy Yaukt-e* at Kennebec, in
Maine, who will deuiand, and 110 douot obtain, their
own price.

MACHINK-MAMS ICR.
The only hope tiier is lor the public In thie m itterl.es In ih" met that it lia^ be u demonstrated

that good Ico has been made by machinery aau in
In ge quantities. The Vrt.c Ice and Itefrlgerat ng

I ..:n|,.i;nr:;t''1111. W.rc'1; « H-' -J <>n;elli:e
utfo 111 tin.' Hbhili>, ii:ii fully r allied tliu expoc.atinlis then formed <f n to Uioie wlm witnessed the
trial. TBI* nnchin ' wa* h"M to h p.n tr in Meiupii s,
Tean., kIioisuuw HUpplja n tliatc.tv with aiiiiiual
let; at the rate of c>i pounds per hour. Another mactilucof thin Hurt will lie re.i ij wlih.n Ion data. .1 .d
will l» i'U t<i work in ihls city. but one win not ,lo.
There sriouM be a hundred *uch machines now t
work making Ire. succ mi'ui m New or.ena.'.
plili and 01b r [ila tHere can be no if00 .t 1
wiiv those ice iiiaoUtaeu should uot t*e .uoc at
Ueic.

URG: FIWJII J SSiY CITY.
a ftrc broke out la*t r\eiln>r In the nil tmrrri 'ic.

ton ri tlie corner of Warren street an I r:mto.. v».

j nue, and despt 0 tlio firemen» effo.Vl Hie »> l> 4
and two adjoining (lwe':i;itf fffr" b.m<. »

I tiie fi'JrioSrpS nut *ei known, tint 1 '>>'1
J ff" » if reach $lft,ono. A Horse valued at «ai

j I^t.ilb burned within the walla.


